[Features of lipid peroxidation and antioxidant defense of hens in ontogenesis and as a result of antioxidant action].
The peculiarities of lipid peroxidation (LPO) and antioxidant defence of Leghorn hens in ontogenesis were studied. The action of stibyl biogeneous preparation in complex with dymethylsulfoxide and distinol synthetic preparation on hen organism antioxidant defence parameters were estimated. The results show that the antioxidant preparations don't render any effect on CAT and GPX activities, meanwhile SOD activity declines under antioxidant influence in the first period of feeding (7-35 days) but increases in the repeated administration admixtures (98-126 days) in comparison with the control group. Administration of antioxidants with fodder is accompanied by increasing the carotinoids, vitamins A and E content and mM levels decrease in hepatic tissue.